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Pictured with Karoo 395 Equator E24, which sold for $8500, are vendors, Annie and Tony Scott and son,
Riley, 3; volume buyer, Chris Stonestreet, “Fernside”, Barry via Blayney, and Joanne Howarth, with
children, Levi,3, and Chelsea, 4.
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Karoo’s $12,000

Pictured with Karoo 395 Equator E24, which sold for $8500, are vendors, Annie and Tony Scott and son,
Riley, 3; volume buyer, Chris Stonestreet, “Fernside”, Barry via Blayney, and Joanne Howarth, with
children, Levi,3, and Chelsea, 4.
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for their Rosevale Angus stud,
“Roseville”, Kingsvale.
Despite cold and wet weather, 18 of the 22 bulls sold for
an average of $3100, while
another two bulls were sold
after the sale.
Topping the sale was a 920kilogram bull that was secured
by W.M. and L.M. Hufton,
“Glen Ayr”, Harden.
After securing the second

Volume buyer, Chris Stonestreet, “Fernside”, Barry via
Blayney, purchased a total of
five bulls for a top of $8500
and an average of $7400.
He purchased two bulls at a
top of $8500.
Mr Stonestreet, who is a
repeat buyer at the sale, said he
was looking for growth in his
bulls and was happy with his
purchases.
Other purchasers were the
Neiberding family, “Pamaroy”,
Coonabarabran, who purchased a bull for $9000.
Rick and Erica Mitchell,
Riverview Wallah and Company, Rugby, purchased a bull
for $5500.
Roger Parker, “Nestbrook”,
Oberon, purchased a bull for
$5000.
The sale was conducted by
Ray White Rural Emms
Mooney, Blayney, with Cameron Neville as auctioneer.

The second top-priced bull,
weighing in at 890kg, sold for
$4500 to the Roswell Family
Partnership, Young.
Among the volume buyers at
the sale, at which all bulls went
locally, was Brian Nuttall,
Grower Pastoral Company,
Young, who bought two bulls
at an average of $3800.
Rosevale principal, Tony
Manchester, said the prices

were similar to last year’s sale,
despite the inclement weather.
“We had more buyers but
less people on the day and the
same average, so things went
pretty well,” he said.
“Most people were very
happy with what they bought
and that definitely is a good
thing.”
Buyers travelled from across
the Central West and the local
Young district.
The sale was conducted by
Elders Young with Steve Ridley
as the auctioneer.
– RICHARD FOX
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